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"DRESS UP BOYST
A NEW NATIONAL MOVR WITil VNOtB mAM AS llADD

Thla It especially FOIt YOU.
Come at once and Bee us yon will find that

we ore prepared, and YOU will be ploaaed with
what we hare to SHOW YOU.

Show the next fellow that YOU are ready to
make AMERICA 7 HE BEST DRESSED NA-

TION ON EARTH.
Bklrta. neckwear, Nnriarwear, healer, glove, hala
a NMd-tor-are- tce clothes, all at moderate prices

DRESS UP BOYS

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailor ; and Leading Clothiers
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Some people are slow. In fact
most of us are afflicted with that
ailment. Mr. Hanley told sumo

conference last Sunday that the
best thinjr possible to induce a
railroad to this place would ho to
get behind the irrigation project
and do everything possible to
clear the way to a proper distri-
bution of the water of Silvics
River. The Times-Heral- d is not
going to say "I told you so" in
this matter but there are men
who have thought just that thit'g
for several years. In fact it
might be recalled that when
Judge Lovett, chairman of the
board of the Harriman lines, was
here a few years ago, he advocat-
ed it Mr. Farrell has said as
much on more than one occasion.

There have been men in our
midst who have worked hard to
bring this very important project
to the attention of capital and I

its feasibility, but they
didn't have the money to go
ahead with it and there have
been obstacles thrown in the way
by local people when these very
people knew it was the right
thing to assist. Now that we're
waking up to our own interests
and men are getting together we
may accomplish much that should
now be past history.

The executive committee of the
Burns Railroad Club have goM
to Portland to confer with 1'n nt

Farrell of the O. W. R. &
N. Co. Whatever the result of
this conference is must be .still
the purpose of a railroad to
Burns. Mr. Strahorn has ad-

vanced some good things along
the line and we are big enough
ourselves to finance a road from
the Gap if we stay together and
work in harmony.

The farmer may think his
grain and other products are a
drug on the market at present
but before next harvest time
such products are going to be
scarce. The railroad contractors
are going to need all that can be
spared.

Fatal Accident Last
Tuesday Afternoon

Floyd Wood, a young man who
had recently arrived in this sec-

tion from the east, was drowned
in the Blitzen canal lost Tuesday
afternoon when coming in from
Catlow Valley in company with
Mrs. Fred Goyt and her little
son.

They were making the journey
in a run-abo- ut Ford car and Mrs.
Goyt had been driving but tired
of it and young Wood took the
wheel. He had driven big cars
but it seems had never attempt-
ed to run a Ford, the steering of
which is more direct than on a
larger car, therefore he was not
guiding it very steady. Mrs.
Goyt noticed this but as h
nothing of his inability to k ep
the car on the grade she did not
volunteer to take the wheel
again. The road along the canal
is right on the edge of the canal
bank, being made of the dirt
thrown out of the ditch. The
banks are high and steep and
the car suddenly veered over the
edge and the occupants were pre-

cipitated into about five feet of
water. Mrs. Govt held on to
her little son and although the
top was up and also the wind-

shield, she managed to get out
with her baby but doesn't know
whether she pushed out through
the shield or how. At any rate
she got her baby to the low ledge
at the edge of the water and re-

turned to see if she could extri

1.00

.son she noticed both the young
man's feet extending above the
water but on her return he was
submerged and she was not able
to reach him.

The lady was frantic and called
tor help out tnere was no one
near. She attempted to climb
the bank which was some 10 feet
perpendicular but the soil was
loose and she would slide back.
At last she noticed her suit case
which was still partly above
water, she used this as a step
and at last succeeded in getting
out. Her heavy skirt was cov-

ered with mud and she could not
make any headway so she re-

moved it and walked about two
miles with her little son before
meeting any one. She told some
men of the accident and they at
once started for the scene, but
after finding the distance she
had walked decided it would be
useless to hurry with the hope of
saving the life of the young man,
therefore they took Mrs. Goyt
and the baby to the grain camp
where they secured more help
and then recovered the body.

The young man's arm was
caught in the braces and they
also found one foot fastened but
Mrs. Goyt is sura she saw both
feet free at first

The body was brought to this
city where it was embalmed and
shipped to his home in the east.
Mr. Wood waa about 25 years
old and had a younger brother
here. He had but come to this
section a few weeks ago and we
understand had entered a home-

stead in the Catlow section.
It was a most unfortunate ac

cident and a harrowing experien
ce for Mrs. Goyt This is the
tirst fatal accident from an auto
ever occurring in this county so
far as we know.

Railroad Booster go to
Portland for Conference

A delegation consisting of J. L.
Gault, L. M. Brown, C. H. Leon
ard, Sam Mothershead. Judge H.
C. Levens and Geo. Fry, repre
senting the Burns Railroad Club,
took their departure for Portland
last Thusday morning to confer
with President Farrell of the O.
W. R. & N. Co. The Club had
wired Mr. Farrell last week ask-
ing for a conference with him
and he responded that he would
be pleased to meet the delegation
next Monday.

While these gentlemen go down
to meet Mr. Farrell they will al
so discuss railroad matters with
others who are interested and it
is confidently expected that they
will get some definite information
and no doubt have some plans
worked out before they return.
The Times-Heral- d has no author-
ity to anticipate the plans of this
delegation and will await infor-
mation as to the result of the
trip before making any further
comment.

A Good Record.

The following pupils of the
Harney County High School were
neither absent or late during the
lehool month ending October ,8th

l!iir:
Seniors Zella Bard well, Frank

M. Bennett, Caroline C. Biddle,
Newton Hotchkiss. Thomas L.
Miller. Ruth M. Miller, Eunice
Venator, Ernest H. Wilson. Geo-

rge E. Hagey.
Juniors Eugenia G. Hibbard.

Verda L. Sturtevant,
Sophomores Alma A. Biddle,

Margo Borrowdale, Evelyn L.
Byrd, Jennie N. Cook, Carmen
M. Donegan, Othel G. Goff,
Edward . Goodman, Ilda M.
Hayes, Annette Leonard, Lethia
P. Oliver, Ray T. Skienes, Esther
Sweek, Carabelle Thimmes.

Frehsmen John L. Books,
Anna Brown, CeliaByrd, Charles
Caw Wield, Melrin Denman, Agnes
J. Foley, Violet K Harkey Lola
Howser, Darrell Howser. Fran-
ces McGee, Rhea M. Rhine, Lois
M. Shirk, Willis Skions. Frank B.
Smith, Alexander Sweek, Jeff E.
Wilson.

Hunting positively forbidden
cate Mr. Wood. While making 0n my place,
her way to the bank with her be proecutod.

Building Railroad is Net
Th Most Important

(Continued from page one. )

be done if the railroad hi to be a
success1 '

Among the other undertakings
necessary to a full development
of the interior, Mr. Strahorn en-

umerated the following:
The Carey act and other irriga-

tion enterprises now proposed
and partially completed must be
placed on a practicable working
basis, so that they can be com-

pleted and placed in operation.
The big land holdings which

now are held in tracts of 100,000
acres and upwards, must be brok-
en up and placed on the market
at the lowest possible figure, so
that they will attract the settler.

The agricultural lands in the
forest reserves must be with
drawn and opened to settlement

The timber lands must be made
ready for development us soon as
the market lor lumber justifies
activity in this direction.

The potash and natural depos-

its must be opened underlease or
under terms favorable enough to
attract capital.

The Commercial interests of
Portland must take an active in-

terest in the development of Cen-
tral Oregon and must be ready to
do some pioneering in that section
without hope of immediate re-

turn,
"If all these things are done,"

says Mr. Strahorn, "financing
the railroad will be compariti vely
simple.

"Portland must show that it is
interested in the new enterprise
and must express its confidence
in it. It will not be easy to attract
capital from outside sources if
the people who are to get the
most benefit out of it are unwill
ing to do their share."

Weather Prediction.

S. V. Kehart has given out his
annual prediction for the coming
winter for the Pacific Oast It
is printed in full as follows in the
Lakeview Examiner.

"According to my method of
forecasting the weather, the
spring and summer up to July
15th indicated a dry year.

"However, ever since said date
every indication points to est
year. Specifically, the character
of the season for 1915 and 1916

for the Pacific Coast should he a
dry fall with only light precipita
tion until about the month of
December, when the winter
storms should begin and continue
late in winter months with num
erous heavy storms, and precipi-
tations considerably above nor-

mal f?r the season. In the
mountain and plateau regions of
the coast many indsijons point
to a severe winter, especially if
the precipitation should be snow.

"In harmony with my hut
year's forecast, California had
more than normal precipitation,
while Oregon and Washington
(I am informed) had lass than
normal precipitation, a very un-

usual weather condition for the
Pacific Coast. However, in all
probability, the northwest Paci-

fic will received its full share ot
precipitation this season.

"3 V, REHART"

Egli. Hold

Sunday September 26, will
long be remembered by the 20
relatives who gathered at ths old
Egli farm near Greenview after
a seperation of nearly 82 years.
Five sisters and four brothers,
all of Egli family now living,
were present, except Mrs. Emma
Clegg, who Is at Santa Rosa.

Antone Egli and family of
Burns, Oregon, drove over in
their large Chalmers car. An-

tone said he saw many changes
in the valley and people and
promised not to remain away so
long again.

The day was spent in talking
over by-go- days. After a
sumptuous dinner many pictures
were snapped. The most peculiar
feature of the day was the fact
it required stock scales to weigh
the Eglis, their combined weight
being 8208 pounds. Bill, the
heavy weight of Greenview,
pressed the scales at 270 pounds,
and Myrtis Wilson, the feather
weight of the family, at only 26
pounds. Scott Valley was always
noted for her fine products, but
how is this showing for super- -

excellent.
The four Egli boys weighed

960 pounps. Can you beat it?
Their wives weighed only 511
pounds in a bunch. Some con-

trast. Siskiyou! Cal. ) News.

The next regular meeting of
Burns Chapter 0. U- - g. js anni-
versary night and all members
are urged to be present The
Past Matrons and Past Patrons

Any violation will are going to be a committe on en- -

J. T. Garrett. tertainment

Reunion.

I

Additional Locals.

DRfllfi UP BOY- S- William.
Zoglman Clo. Co. have the goods.

A new shipment of College
Tarns at the Clingan Hat Shop.

I still have some good golf
shirt at 8 for $1.00-- 1. Schwartz.

Chaa Newell and two of )Ih
sons were in the city Wednesday
on business.

Drs. Griffith & Ssurmuu per-

formed a surgical operation upon
Mrs. Jasper Davis at the Cum-

mins hospital last week.

Julius Chandler was greeting
old time friends In this city this
week, having just come over
from his home in Idaho.

A Snap in Timber. 320 acres
of heavy timber with running
water and good mill site for $2000
Address Box 478, Ontario, Ore
gon. 45-4- 8

Little Benona Markie, of the
Weaver Spring section, had her
tonsils and adenoids removed by
Drs. Griffith & Saurman at the

hospital last Thursday, i Whole No

.......' . No
ins cuuiiiy cii.'rn w inner innum

marriage licenses last Monday to
James I. Cheek and Miss Ifabal
Retherford, of Princeton, P, J.

Msckey and Mrs. Ella Watson of
Diamond,

Geo. M. Bailey, the Philadel-
phia capitalist who has several
townsite additions throughout
the west and is also interested in

an irrigation project in the Pais-

ley section, was registered at a
local hotel yesterday.

Estrayed - One bay horse about
12 or 14 years old came to my
place about a year ago, branded
with J and lazy J under on left
shoulder, weight about 11.10.

saddle marked. Owner prove
property, pay all charges and
take animal, J. F. Mahon, Prin-
ceton Oregon.

Yoi.itlt, f !,..., Vl'. .,,!..,, 'IV,. ..'Jtvutj vinii" 'i .i'i 'I I Itnnn
has had some official visitors of
late who have been investigating
the game conditions in the inter
est of the federal department.
The Times-Heral- d did not have
an opportunity to interview the
gentlemen, but understands they
will make no material change in
open seasons for the present.

Postmaster ttyrd informs us
that he has been notified that his
salary has been $5.00
per month. When Inspector
Peacock was here a few woe kg
ago he wrote the department ex-

plaining the condition here and
doubtless this increase comes as
a result of such recommendations
Of course a postmaster who on ly

handles about 60.0pp lbs panels
post per month anil the other
duties contingent to a distributing
office hasn't much to do and this
increase comes as a

fof service well done.
However Mr. Hyrd says he will
not refuse to accept this small
contribution .luntura Times.

Citfoair Conattpalioii.

''About two years ago when 1

began using Chanfberlain's Tab-

lets I had been suffering for some
time with a toman h trouble and
chronic constipation. My condi
tion improved rapidly through
the use of these tablets. Since
taking four or five bottles of them
niy hcidth has fine," writes Mrs.
John Newton, rving. N. Y.
For sale by all dealers.

California
DIRECT KOUTK
THROUGH THE

COLUMUIA RIVER
(JORGE

PORTLAND
OCEAN LINER

OR
SHASTA ROUTE
RAIL SERVICE

TO

San Francisco
STEAMSHIP

COAST 1'INK
K

ORANGE (iROVKS
RAIL TRIP

TO-- -

San Diego
LIBERAL
STOPOVER
PRIVILEGES

DIVERSE
ROUTEH
BOTH WAYS
IF DESIRED

'ARES
Vsmnb AafpU atlon

ItobeH DrlnkwBtrr Jr. was In

the city this weak.

dinner Sunday at the
Overland 18 o'clock and also

from 6:80 in the

The Burns Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
poet. Send us your laundry Dy

mail.

We do your mending and sew

on buttons, without extra charge
ISee the Steam laundry about
your work.

Cummins

increased

doubtless
donation

Chicken

evening.

Monthly School Report.

ltepprt of the Burns school dis
trict for the month ending Octo-

ber 8th 1916:
Pupils remaining last month 230

Pupils registered new ...... 28

Total 88
Pupils on register during the

school year marked "R" 268

Over fi and under 9 82
Over 9 and under 12. 88
Over 12 and under 14 69
Over 14 and under 20 31

Total 268

Whole
times late 17

days absent 100

Pupils neither absent nor late 174

Per cent of attendance 98
No. visits by parents 6
No. visits by members school

board 2
W, M. Sutton, Prin.

POINTS THE WAY.

Ths Ststspasat ef This B.l ResMset
Will lalsrest Our Reaeers,

Our neighboring town. Baker,
points the way in words of one
of its most respected residents:

Mrs. Ellen V. Yeatos. 1180 Elm
St., Baker, Ore., says: "I suf-

fered from kidney complaint
which I think was brought on by
over-wor- k. I had a pain in the
small of my back day and night
and it bothered me every time I
stooped or straightened. When I

got up in the morning my back
was lame and sore. I waa always
tired and had dizzy and nervous
spells. My sight blurred and 1

felt very weak. The kidney se
cretions were in bad shape. Colds
settled on my kidneys and made
me worse. Dean's Kidney Pills
gave me the first relief I had had.
They did wonders for me and I

am now doing my work with
ease."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
-- Get Dean's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Yeatea, had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
USTTSB STATBl LaHB OPTICS I

llinua.iiracuD, HapUMbar i, ISIS, i

To 'raui Mlkulkaol Hurun.orapoa.Contaaiaa
Vouartihort br uoUltatlttiatVavrlnaaKramarfb
,ho Natrowa. otvtos, ai hlassU oSTaa
litfala. UleuNlMKaiaharlM- - ltlA,Slala thla

.m., u.'lui, wriubMSls-SPeUaalla-toco-

antlMH-ur- a lha ancllatlun OTTOiir Moiaa-.i.-.- l

Knur, No oarlal. So VMM aaila March 11,
i .',! nl Mac IT, and NSNS,al..lion II an. H'4K'i H a c 1 o n 7,

loanahlp 37. South, kaota II, Bast
tlnt it Meridian, and aa arotinda lor

itu eontaat ha allasaa that aald Prank Mlkalkt
faUiKliocrtaMlthai realdaficaon iha aald land

nhln alt otoufbt
Hmr at all. that ha
. ait in ImoMve tha

allsr said lllluf al an
tajlpa A rsj Ida upon, culil

paid land Isr Mora than
.it motitua tiext urldr to lha aoaiMaainjaot

l iin miieii or ai any time waaiaoavar ana
nap wholly aod loinplalelr abandoned tha aald

ml 'hi mora than nt mOntlm nail prior to
the .'..iiiulciifenicnl o( Ibjiroptaat.

Yon are. ihara.'ora. furthar notlnetl that the
aid alloaailona will b taken aa roafaaaad , and
.our aaid antra all! bp cancelled without lur
liar i lab i m bs feaard. rllhar bafora Ihla oHea

oi mi appeal. II jou lall to nle In ihla o MM

Kllhlu Itwenty uajrianar in
Hi. ii of ihla not

rOCHTIi
howp Ijalott

ner oath. melSatlly raapaadlna
iliep allauUpalol OOnbaM, losalber with d

n.
oopp ol sourthai rot) batp aarpad I

nubllca

updpr

prool

to

n on tha aald ooatMISnt puppr in paraon
i.i tealiietad Basil.

Vuu ebotitd elate In your anawar lb nana ol
ie ooat oae to which you daalr lutara

nutlraa to us past to yon.

or

S4H HuTSBBMaii. Bacalrar.
liaia of Aral publication Ootohar , 1I4,
hole of arrsin.l publication October I. Hi:..
Ilalaol third publication urtobsr W, llh.
t ti o' fourth publication October is. lIS.

pour

This Year has held more
of interest, of wonder,
of beauty, of pleasure,
than ever before. pos
sibly ever again.

The world-famo- us

Expositions
are now at their best.
The opportunity to vis
it them is nearing its
end go now.

Make all arrangements
with

A. C. Egan T. F. P. A.
Band Oregon

OREGON-WASHINGTO-
N

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

union rAtwuP wnrFjEM

Browns' Quality Store
FOR FALL & WINTER

NEW GOODS --NEW PRICES

We want you to call on us be-fo- re

making your purchases.
We can supply your wants in
anything required. You will
find Quality and Satisfactory
Service responsible for our sue-ces- s.

N. BROWN & SONS-QUALI- TY STORE
Burns, Oregon

Save Your Coupons,

With all kodak finishing
amounting to $2. 00 I will give an
8x10 enlargement of your favorite
film free. Films developed 10c

per roll any size. Packs 2Tc.

Prints 6c. postcards 6c.
Sayer Studio. Burns, Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rsrntii staT-- M i.nsii iirpicB

Hutu Oregon. October :, LI.'.
Nolle la hereby gives that hriMlnn h Ollgaid
el Field. Oregon, wbo.on April it. Iw m..i
IMeambvr .1114, mast Humaatead Buttle No.
SMUSMU raapsctlvely for WltPlu.XWV-i- ..

.&nr N Baal, wniaawM Meridian, bu Alt
notice f Intention to make Anal ttirM year r
proof, to aatnblish claim 1 lha laud eliove tie
ecrlue!. before B I. O'Connor. IJ. Coram

loner, at bla oftloa ai Dealo. . on M
iota oaptti novetaoer, t r..

elaiiaanc nianu wluasSas:
Jaoub A. Tbomaau, Lhi1. Cook,, rauuroii

v . Trimble an 01 Auarewa. uiiuilllgar.!, ol Cltl.ll, Oregon.

(ISOI) Bsrsa IU Mat No Serial No

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Upitsii Stats LasnOrrt. r,

Burn, Orefos, Sapumbar II, Mis. I

Nolle la her.!. fUaa that lha Northern
larinv Kelluer Company, who poet nihil-
addie la Si. Past, aissasota, baa ihli inn
.lay of September ipis.ftladtn inlaosn-- iiaap
pnoauon to aatavi oanar taa
act
1ST.
NBliM

ttjsngrat aearoTSd
ol th

July

J. ,H M
aripi no.

adverarlt-AST aod all parpuha elalmlna
eda 4)aarrlb4. or dpalrlbad

prSTIllom

obiuei bet auen
land, orol lha Mlnaral character ot the

1, ItMlkUMtat

Raat.W.M.

to

other raaaon. to lha dtapoaal to attplltaM
ahouM Bla their afndarlip ol proival in ihla
office, on or bafora !! day of Noveniter
lata.

WS. Fasss. Haglotar.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
USITSS BTAY- -a J.a. -- . ir

Lakatlaw, Orssus. October I. im- -
hot loal landa

Nolloo Ii hereby flteu that Ton I. foaan ol
rtlaoner. Oraaaa. who, on Xepirraln-- r , luli,
made llomaatead Bntry. No. un. for Un. i,

...Sfr..T.BS.lt,lS..A Lota I.K.HBJtNKiJ
aod VOUSkhiSsa. I. Twp.. A S.. Mania W
Boat, Willamette Meridian haa filed notice
ol IsUtntlan to make Saal lhi. e y. r proof, to
ealabllah clalsi to tha land abota daacrlld.
before I'. J. Htauflar It. M f'atnmlealiiner.
as Staafrar.orafoa. oa. lha Mb dap of N'ovem-bar- ,

11.
Claimant nana aa wllneaaea- -

B. A. Yaek. C. S llayfa. R. II iieer. Ben
UaWiit. all ol SuuSSr, oraoua, p BiTsssw. Kagllti r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'MTSD STATICS I.A.N H till I. I

l.kyaw, Orafoo, (Ktobar I, l!
SST COi, I (CI

NMIra la hareby ilven thai Wllllaai T. to
ot ntauner, urawon, wso, on sspiaranar m. 11
made boaeatead antra.
N,BSWSVtatfsB)SWl4.Hec a.Towu
Sip WertS, 9 Baal. Wlllamelli

Msrldian, Sleo sours ol Ihunilnn toman.
iara.-p.a- r prooi, to aeiatiupn
ueiaacieaoTefltMr.oaa. perr( . j. huuii.t.
I! B. cat

any

rut

nlaalnar. l fManffer. m. ion. ou
tha day

Ml

tha

of Novsi bar, ICU
wltnaa:t tatmani samp a

ataunar,

lor NX'

if
ha

sth

No.

fiiit.ii

B. A. Yek. H hf. tlerar I M lla ..
ti.tr ttt an ot OrfunJS. . Eagl.ti r

CONTEST NOTICE.
UMTBD BTATBa LAN It OPPll'K

Born. OraaMi, October Sth, 113.
Toflaorpa P. Nations SI Burnt, Oregon,

Yan bembr uotl tied that Martha H .Hau-
ler who gleea BurSf , Urej.in.aa her ooat

did sn October 6, 11. Itla In thi.
office bardalf auriolierattid application to run

11 lor SBM. of sactlou .'., rotrmhli
Massskl.B. Meridian, and aa arouud. for
bar conltat tha allege that said entry man h.nayrUbluhpd rpafdeni'p tberaua hii-- i cd
no luprorantanta vhsipoayrr op .ah) land,
and ha wholly aoandnnpil tha auie, aii) Hm

si la sow wholly daeold ol any Improve
mania, aud ha peo devoid of liuproi . iueyr lnra lb data of ald apliy, and i .

whatever has baa a marie in comply wih i,v
hoarataad law by thaldentrruili.iir In .n
an lor or oa hi babsll.

Y an are. therelor. further nolllled that lliu
ild allagatlou will be lakuu a toiiii-..- t

ana youraaia eutty win tie vanceiai wiiimut
fuithar right to be heard, allhar btfi.ru lhi.
Bca or on appaal. If you fan to ale In ihla
Bos within

pshlloallou

is'ffssi wm
or

I nay attar ma ptii'itin
ol thla native, a ahowu bcl.

ith dn pippl tbal ypn nsj ssryi
Tour antwar oa MS
paraon

You ehoul
it raglbrrrn,al.
id In your

the not oSloa to

Twp

the

tan.

DH

iw.uty

.lata autwer

autlcc. to D taut ts you

fun

vaaae

inoally
meet, t'..'Tiiri

eg a ropy ol
ant 1'itptr

the n.i.ir
you

VYu P.aaa, Itigi.t. i

Data of Ural publication Otiiuln-- Hi i,
Hale of eatieud publlcailon tiriolier It
Oat of third publication in inner t, lllBk
Data ot fourth publication October at), HI,..

CONTEST NOTICE.
UNITBUSTATBS I.ANH OKPH I.

Bum, Oregon, Octoutu

lo t'hiltliau U. Opiler .( Narrow, tiicitou,
tluulMISS:

You ate heraby oolund thai hjaragrul 0. pun-
tiiagou,

Cldraaa.dld Ootolwr
.pplliatiott

ottiilor woo aire o imr
on b. lH. fllo In 1

t.
and secure tha eancellallnu of youi llnmi i.
antry nanat ao.- -n mad March uui
toy iU paction k, Townahlp 117. h. Itang,.
tlaaat, Wlllamele Meridian, ami hi k i".
Isr bar oouteat hallgaathal.abl euliviiiaii
has never aatabllahad raaldeuce tburtou, hut
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RICHARDSONS

Fall and winter Goods
Underwear, Overcoats. Macanaws

Ladies' Winter Wear
Complete line in all Departments

GROCERIES
We are ready with a com-
plete line of Best Quality
Goods to care for our cus-
tomers. Let us figure on
on your big supply

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandi
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Fed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy. AJfaJfa and Red Top
Baled For Sale

Free (amp House wd.Fwditiff Prlviletres in Corral
or Uarn. Cuatomera Cmw For Own Stock,

W. A, GOODMAN, Adjo.nii.jr Fair Grounds.

We have complete stock of

2S

order

Hay
Hay

Seasonable Goods
Come and ( (fee prea variety

Eveiything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Ptprtment Store
9Waa-a- - -

BUTTER WRAPPERS
lrinted in accordance with t$mmi
requirements on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D
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